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INDICTMENTS A
£ - V HELDOVERMAIL BAGS rf M9,

l\ Plew,s Net-Oallty and Elects to 

Ba Tried by a Jury.

Mart Tomer lui, the alleged high- 
waymaa who is charged with holding 
op the Dominion saloon on the night 
of November 15, was brought before 
Mr. Justice Dugas thin morning 
arraignment and election After tat-
“* bls Naoe ,» the bo, y» mdiet-

Mnxrrd by Crown Crosm,- 
*** vongdon was read t<> him fcrom
sw bpKîl ** cWt* twin* that be 
dri on the night of November 15,
I®01’ * ««>Pany with another man 
at present unknown, enter ti.e D„- 
nmi ion shloon, being then armed 
an o»tisive weapon, and did rob 
•total Turner of nugget*, gold dust.
S*>« and silver com, and one liar of
£TL™T' belD* >*al tender </
“*• Dominion of Canada, of ti* total

Tomerüa "-t 
suilty, but betote bis election v 
a*ed that «ch might be defend uorff 
til be could have a further cone,It», 
tion write bis attorney, certain mat- 
UTS b‘T Bg rwrntJy arisen which he 

<"*>" Hlslur^hip 
***** f11 b* co°W rket. ,/

y0 ** Urted b>’ lory and l*w lUrty M Fowls. Thomas Ctw- 
” ch“*e <** election u> that of holm's defaulting bookkrepr, w)m »v 

« he desired to OpT Wnpled t* commit suicide in room U 
nretoretadin* he elected a 

jury trial, aMf. stnted he was reedy
m K?,06tirhe the crown was 
** t ongdon upon consultation 
his lordship decided to uk, „p the 
case durfeg vacation and it will he- 
hoard either the last week of the 
present month or the second week m 
January.

2rAlaska Grand Jury After Gamblers 

and Bawdy Houses.

Juneau, Dec. S, via Skagway, Dec 
11—It is rumored that the United 
States grand jury now in session here 
wffl indict the keeper of eVery gamb
ling and bawdy house in Alaska, and 
every violator of the Sabbath day. 
This Is In accordance with instruc
tions stated by District Judge Brown
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95 The Accused Wee Reticent endPIONEER withpad Company Has Stories of 
E Hardships Printed

d a

» ^ Disinterested
L

Has Mined the Gpld tor Three 
Wedding Rings. I

- y5w
PUTTING IN NO DEFENCEIf 3 3IK THE PEOPLE. ------ (7-J-5 ?

Grand Forks, B. C., Nov. 3 -Sam 
Adler, a "Forty-niner," is here in
vestigating various mining 
sitions. He wasr born in Baltimore', 
Md., and at the age ol 16 started for 
the California
vià the Isthmus of Panama.

His career is one of romantic and 
absorbing interest. In California in 
early days he worked the adjoining 
claim to that of United States Sena
tor Jones. He joined in the rush to 
Cariboo, in '61, and helped cut abor
tion of the first trail into that dis
trict. He built the first toll bridge 
at. the forks ol the Quesnelle river, 
and made and lost half a dozen for
tunée in those memorable days. One 
of his associates in Cariboo was^Rob- 
ert Stevenson, who now resides 
ranch near Princeton Mr Adler re- 

g lieec sold out in a visited the district in 1886. He start
ed lor Helena, Mont., his route ex
tending via the Blaokfoot, Columbia 
Mtd Kef le rivers,-thence via the Sim- 
ilkameen district to the Fraser river, 

wst of the railroad company He -vividly recalls the fallu of the 
ten prints a graphic inter- 
t Captain Lee of the steamer
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propo- Afl Abe I .videace Was of Coavkliagmpu to Repair Jweau-Skagway 
tite fflven Up Until Spring 

-Cottage Çity Overdue.

i Natara - Fewte SaM No Wee 
fired of Ule.'VfHITE J=>fS S f^ftQFlTS
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gway, Dec 11.—Seventeen sacks 
Srson mail arrived last night. 
Ml to get through since the 
Id navigation The sacks were 
if la hard cakes, the result of 
| into Lake Lebarge None of 
Mte mail will be opened here, 
paadred pounds of Dawson and 
[mail will arrive tonight.

MR a lively'sale here for Daw-

, A *, v ardie'
t»a

rf the Umpire hotri at ae aiarly hour 
Monday morning, was arraigned lap- 
lore Judge Macaulay this morning 
the charge against being in eebetaw*
—an attempt to tele.btv 
When Fowl» stepped into the prison
er's box he looked straight ahead at 
him, appearing to take tun little iu- 
lereeti ta what waa gadug oe eaJ 
looking as

i•f:
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THE PIG AND HIS FRIEND.
'Z±

; tie torsi We until recently He was al- 
! ways morse and taciturn Hit per- 
; formed the tasks assigned to him 
without complaint. In the past two 

| months there has been a marked 
; chage and it is the opinion of the
medical experts who have examined The prisoner will be taken out by 
into hfs sanity that the cloud upon dog teams run m relays. The team 
his brain will last until the relief is leaving here will only go as far as 
brought by death Heretofore he has Indian river where a fresh oBe will be 
been deeply religious, reading his taken to the next detachment, and so 
table during his spare moments and ! on until Whitehorse is reached 
observing strictly all the fasts in the | 
church calendar Lately, however, he' 
has lost all interest in that which 
was at one time his mam hope and 
c<*teolation and his bible remains un
opened where it was cast aside weeks 
agio In his eyes there is a vacant, 
glassy stare and the constant brood
ing upon the fact that to all intente 
and purposes he is deed to the rest 
of the world, that for the remainder 
of his natural life he must occupy a 
felon’s cell has brought about the 
change which has resulted in his 
transfer from the prison to the asy
lum. Said one of the inspectors to
day :—

GEORGE r.prpaumlewt a*- lledoo
r

Jas F McDonald of the Empire be
tel was thé finit Witwee

his head on the floor 
news of the commutation of his 
fence by the governor general to life 
imprisonment. He has been confined 
* little over one year since’ his con
viction.

on a Then came 
sen- CHIEFf,i*li the Nuggets arriving WILL-MOVE 

TO KOYUKUK
c*

*i time People are constantly 
| to med the file kept by the ST. CYR questioned by Corporal Piper whoSTEWART < oiid* u-,1 the care for the pr«reço

it. une The witee* u>U of Fowle’s 
bavin* come to the hotel about mid
night and asking lot a room. and. oe 
being assigned, t haring asked ftw *

Has Tendered Hie Detienstton ■«. I' oro,<l ,Alt ljl huameaa in Dawson and rescued a targe glare of ire wa- S U n” KC8irnl,IOn » by law. a number of .sporting men are tc, He ,,-d and ,n I,ou,

Head of Dawson Fire ,o***0ipUUag locating m the Ko>u- later .went upstair* when he <
nrn.rimr.il ’ , kub ‘S tb* »Ptlag, their .mention heard heavy bfWUiieg and groan-

sp. 1 H-mgAo open gambling hoe*» there and oe leveatrgatioe found them ti. 
where the laws wink at inlraclions come liom Fowl»*» mow, the door to 
and where de ceilin’ ’ ia tor limit which waa «lightly apur The wit-
One) Dawson pioneer will leave next ores entered tie room and found 
week for New York, returning am go Few* I»leg arrow the bad He toiled 
ing no to Koyukuk over the ire id to bia eflorto to arena» him aed at 
February While a gambling house 

F*<M npt probably be a lucxatne 
enterprise there now, a heavy spring 
rush to that country is anticipated 
and those who go in on tor Me and 
snow will be prepared to entertain 
the rush when it arrive*

- ISeveral Dawson Sporting Men 

> Will Strike New Camp. 1Spokane river o* the site of toe pres-
~ 2T X‘”. JUEcS N«* Syvinj Eh Sentence to 

standing near the fails. Murder Has Been Dc Z
Adler joined in every subsequent 
rush, notably Granite creek,

Klondike and Atlin. He is proud of 
relating that he dug with his 
hands the gold for his wile’s wedding 
ring, as well as that of his daughter 
a#d granddaughter, respectively. In 
thé first instance the metal 
cured in Cariboo, the gold tor his 
his daughter's wedding ring having 
teen panned out on Granite creeki 
Three years ago in Atlin he obtained 
the gold required loi his granddaugh
ter's wedding ring. Mr. Adler ia still 
in vigoroua health, despite his 68 
years. rf ' '

Mti, of the heroic effort», of 
■I carriers to get mail up and 
lit fiver This is done through gold 
toi the May in the arrival of 
it both ends of the 
«•tractors bn toe Juneau - 

hf toble has given up all at
tic repair it this winter

dared Insane

JUDGMENTS
RENDERED

-
route. own
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oome m ee cwre
Justice Dugas Again Sits in 

Chambers This Morning.

was sc-
bMage City was due Tester- 
hire not yet arrived
ééé------ -

and aoit- 
Aftet Fowl» wasm fled the potto*, 

brought back to 
prorere required atatat three hour»’ 
«me. b» çFowle) had MUd to bad .t- 
tentpwd to end bia Ilia for the 
that he wad tired of tivieg.

Leaves Tomorrow in Charge of 

Sergeant Tweedy
Will Step Out or Hare Fud Con

trol of Affaire. •"
lunch at the Bank

Mr. Justice Dugas again • sat in 
chambres this morning, probably for 
the last time this year, as bis lord- 
ship leaves tomorrow on a tour ol the 
creelta which will last ten days ot 
two week». Judgments were rendered 
in toe caw of McKay va. Marchbaake 
and Maceulay Bros vs. the V. Y. T 
Co. In toe first named judgment waa 
given plaintiff for the amount of lum- 
ker delivered and used in the construc
tion of toe road house and vents, the 
lien being dismissed. Final .udgment 
is reserved pending the result of the 
action of March bank against McKay 

The judgment in the case of Ma
caulay Bros. vs. the V. Y. V. Co. 
taring* to an end an action that dates 
back to '86. The defendant company 
waa at that time engaged w a com
mon carrier Hr the transportation of 
merchandise from Bennett to Dawson.
Late in the fall of ’9» the plaintifs The 
contracted mth one Benson, a bo by 
the jwHpneov is found to be hut a
tartont of toe driraidnat company, Chiai âtswart waa aise — 
for the freighting down the rive* <*a to be lean rwticank
cargo ol goods The scow fa.'ed to 
reach Dawson that fall, being frozen 
in at a point about, 114 miles above 
the city. It was alleged that many 
ol toe goods we* destroyed and those 
which did arrive the following spring 

Plain ttfa
sued for the value of toe cargo, mak
ing Benson pnrty to toe action The 
Utter set up that he bad not 
paid for ttfa services ta bringing the 
cargo down nod attempted to file »

*IhHH'H-l-HriyK-H-H-

Caduc; enwr.TuutMt.. ÜftÜiMAT t TIMES VERY VIOLENT NO POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE testified to Fowls'* haring shown 
him a bottle of tfilor*! Sunday rvee- 
Uig and to bare inquired of Mm a* to 
the quantity loantitittiag a 

in Alfred inumpeea naaired as to 
the condition of Fowte when be first 
saw him, of the internant week re- 
qu.red to brib* him tmt o, ,t «ftve 
and to the nature of toe potena 

Corpora. Piper f iodwed tee 
ounce bottle* found ta Fowle'e

•in* chiasmi, am'a 
full toe otoer cm taming but n lew
jMfl. . 1 l *■

A* the proem.to» would fiaiefi with
etutfi- witeew* ht» huent j would ash 
Fowie in a |,«d you», he beia* quite 
tated <,1 near wg, it 
to awk, bia
"No

treed if fie bad uret*», to m, re

Deal.
'¥£* :: LTWO CARGOES ."The cauw of St. Cyr becoming, in

sane is, I think, due to his constant 
brooding over the fact that lie is a 
life convict with little w
whatever of securing , any further 
commutation of sentence. He 1» well 
educated and I should judge was 
well brought up, but possesses a vio
lent temper which was the means of 
bringing him where he now is. It is 
my opinion that the cause of hi» in
sanity is due >o the constant hrood- 

benoed to be banged and afterward mg over his fate." , 
had his

Hdltor Nugget'
A» a matter of new» for your valu

able paper 1 
mm tag deal of 
aaoa has just

y Office; OF MAIL -jconstant Brooding Over His Miserable 
Fate Unbalances Mis Mind - 

Result {t Bad Temper.

to state that ais Ai to Hie Action—la Netor no import.
Up In Pontic» - A

**** Contrary Rumor. C Quarts Claim* oa |»- 
boMtage of

/
Mat and Passed at Salwyo This 

Mureting.

Both the incoming and outgoing 
consignments of mail arrived simul
taneously' pt Selwyn this forenoon at 
11:16 ojplbck. Of the north-bound
consigirtiient 1400 pounds are for Daw- 

aiid 300 pounds are kw down riv
er points. The outgoing Teoeignment 
toft Dawson one week ago this morn
ing, having made inexcusably poor 
time.

Don't fail to see the cartoons at 
the Pioneer saloon.

dies river. Th» I»p»red to Assa 
i of Rock. Wo 
tost equipped assaying " 
in the Yukon Territory • ■ 
guarantee all work. ” 

Mill will soon * ■ 
operation and we will i I 
ihjtoetiible to develop i ! 
jjlfixrf any free mill- ;; 
*>». Call and talk it • »,

JA fill;;
have ., JobeGeoiyw Thomas, St. Cyr, the man 

who was convicted about a year ago 
of having brutally murdered his 
partner at Hootalhnqua, was sen-

Chtef Stewart of the Dawson fire 
his resigna

tion to toe fire committee of the Yu-
X in D0K

Wore that body tot oofistderauoa 
Tbe fire oosasaittee twariau ol Com-

ROW, AJUl
Nmrlsads, Wood and Prudbonune

today ia
regard to tbe chief , naguti* but 

any sta

Yatoatios Ufio, whom Hf re said tt
tbe reprematative of * large raster u 
miaom syndicate The 
hs* aot as yet

IÉration 
made public button ixmncil and toe

tance commuted to life 
imprisonment and is now serving out

the fair fare of our lured *»nume we 
conclude K to have 
factory The

The crime for which St. Cyr is now 
suffering the penalty was committed 

such sentence, will be taken outride fourteen months ago. 
for incarceration, in the insane aay- victim of his madness, and another 
lum at New Westminster, leaving to- man were In the woods cutting tim- 
morrow in charge of Sergeant her St. Cyr approached them and 
Tweedy For several mop tbs past ^ his defense claimed to have 
St. Cyr has been queer, his insanity heard Davis aay to his partner that 
taking the form of a deep melancholy he would "get a gun and fix that
which it seemed impossible to shake French------------ ," he and Davis hnv-
oir. Recently he has become violent ing previously had some trouble ever 
aAd on at least one occasion it was the. timber. St Cyr returned to his 
neawsary to forcibly put him under cabin, procured his rifle and deliber- 
restojtint to prevent him dolhg aa in- ately waylaid his 
iury to himself aad too* about him and killing him instantly He was

brought bo Dawson tor trial, toued 
guilty ot murder in toe first degree 
and sentenced to be hangeu. While 

tt&ce to retained

. Gireuard highly sat is
ba» at i "i

■ ’ '4Davis, the was tetorest ta proper twoed
Of toe a formate dfetrict. • it.I H I! C.

and was 
lie a*-

’ **♦*

Caduc 0». i:
over-

re \
The ( ".Vrifiri*- -imtied having

tion aad stated that reauere had 
come to such a potat ia toe ere de- cvrsuig et the risk at ti.-
pertinent that he must ertoer be re- N ®-»„ Co Skip* tor toe «re
lieved of hie position or he given »«-

t and

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists. He wa» r«manure 
«* *»*« the .rim.nsi mawoa of toe
■ret territorial coast

Shod, the Dawson dog doctor. 
Pioneer drug store.

LAVS .TO LUT.
çmk cl.lm is Hold gun 
Hillside. DU, r t. W Gold Run.Creek ol.hu • boiew 
Creek el«fin 16* belo

cheese s* frdlow* 
tfoe-Reee. H -McKirmon W 0toority to rua to* fiepar

RE HOTEL
EOt. W. rJVRMRHI

Bruce, P-, O Crisp, R M heOre, W. Are toe------------u w.i.-
!steï i**— vteW* ,J“‘“

were greatly damagedT, shooting hot he subject to dictation from
j Sçemg the apparent hopelessness of 
! his ease and the utter lack of proper 
! facilities of earing for and handling 
insane patients it has been decided by

Amv ^.«Vol'iS^'Buudin, j St C^bL^vZ taTguI^b. “*hl

w lowrr Dominion 
tlov lower Dominion.

"Three are a toe_^^ in the de
partment" seal toe chief, "who are 
reposed to me aad who are givisg me 

ttiu -w- Uw. ,JL ». . w Ml ton trouble fond bis Matters
«rereofitoe^id. jhsve now rretore a too* down aad I
reteTLTiJ i ,!! , i«rdshtp j hgve tendered my resigaatioa, not dr
goodsÏ 1 rontio^ ”“** ** ,X>DUnue ** **•< of the ds-
E “ " d*",ered •** c'",Usrl •->— I caa hare Mi cue-

v in Da wood - 
‘o improvements.

1 ■ • - J. F. MACDONALD j

4Wart, Dr Newquay. R KsncrM ter AraMbaM i* U»
hrtk of toe above will retort bw )ftew Dew, the mill la 

owa team and an lateresoag (auras- »:«whw. a*d that tact , 
Jow. Itort Ng played j toe rtefere to»t fi* find

wiatoT' <***rthkt ,'k"‘Jpi^^r|fiirfr«firlirii.isinM| «

" ÜÎW " 
- v , «I ■> " vQ ire $waiting ire: toe 

out be attempted suicide by leaping 
from toe berth ta his cell striking on

! 1

‘***********4»**jh*lh*fH»««.d»d»d. reran to
ia Dawaoa to be >7561. The value ol

sr nn.*-=,»■*
¥OUR 50c Window y Ames Mercantile Co.ha.oedit of >1645 ia due the defsadaet 

company as height, leaving a net bai- 
unce^-te favor of plaintiff ,4 >33*4 
The Deo ol Benaon was not sustained

BIG i about ia lartoeraace uf
>»W»*MIWthe mayoralty areMtioa* ol h*,

*brother-lo-Uw A D Wilham, ' Both 
the latter aad the Chief dear that Fneoriw

i.Hw Md..
Affect M.

Barkis Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers, 
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Usefol and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs..................................

OHÉIEEK otÆmmrnm*

- 4 Suffi Om Pound
Thu to the Cue.

aim
t he will have to look to tot

Meadaa{ company for toe m reey due
Sim Ire rervtee* rendered- -1 tion btiag that which U noted abore 

mat
r«uV

W0 fi» token by tot 
r AS y« 

on their part baa

<‘

ST. CHARLES MILKmUheral drib Moots. fia
iDlll The Uheral Club held * social0 "MIM6T PRICEng m newer hall .-<»erdav1 xrf •

»a.OO PER CE8E...— Tbe Arctic Brotoerfiood wtfl give a , 
6an« oa Friday even eg, Dec. U.
•tertin* . ftpmpUy at » o dock 
Ticket», S5 a couple, iadadieg supper

Edward’* office

OJre* fruit. 4 Oandoto a

gather within toe sacred partais was 
Mid to he very enjoyalite. fhort 

by a number of 
toe faitohil and toe rretuag was 
yaread very pfeasantii

cLENWRH, McFEELY & CO.. LM.
.....— ...................................... —............ 9______________________

—0 Eoer> Cu* No Better Milk to be Euery Cute
IHod »t
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,h. T»a. Her on, 
ta* 1.
tar happy Sh< 

i fancies and 
meet his moods 
pretty petulanej 

d pleased him ori. 
netimes it arouaef 
li* and exactin, 
be silent, though 

erself.
trs faithfully, and
ld clos* attention 
arguments within 

* **“ «ta got a 
'arty opposite to 
ir«ued with him

e Presented she

rf Turf mg them 
! a bit a,rai(1 0| 
and so annoying
» attention fromÊtes

ly.
often,

very anxious to 
ictwas not always 
mes when he liked 
o the side of his 
soft hair against

resing breath Sr»m
called speech, b|(j
fori* fifm tad Aj|

him it was hard 
ae,; him without 
i to touch his 
and this fretted 
en he was not in 
there were times 
m to take her in 
d to her and find 
when she wanted 

;ble and be petted 
it; all this was

times
course she knew 
no need that he
usrst
panion he found 
er tact aed 
kept her pretty

n she was with 
hen she pleased 

cry her pillow

all

her child ter hus- 
displeased; when 

pew sullen 
America; a 

rr enclosed arr
ng season She

• jewels and with 
New Orleans '

rang some years 
ral vessels to the 
* government a 
t" of Chinamen 
«ta neighbortKxsl 

During Rufilty one 

and were buried 
- Lhvwtok. 
..rvhurntaian pit-

burial plane when] 
that erected overi
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